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''Beer has gone up
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$3.95, but there

was no GST last

year, and the price

hike is all tax.
'

'

Gregg McCardle
last year's

Caps director

of Publicity

and Promotions
see page 6

Humber gets into plastic
hy Ricanlo Brathwaiie

Humber College is striving to

become the leader of the plastics

training industry.

Humber and the Society of the

Plastics Industry will receive $1.4
million from the provincial and
federal governments to create a

Canadian Plastics Training Centre
(CPTC). The centre would aid in

the training of technicians in the

plastics field and would be the first

such training centre in Canada.
Starting in September 1992,

Book store

and food
services

merge
hy Chris Vernon

Director olCajiipus Stores Brian
llav\kins has resigned. pa\ing the

\\a\ lor .lohn .Mason, the director

oi Food Services to fill the posi-

tion.

.Mason will oversee the running
of both the Food Services and the

Book Store at the same time and
will report to Vice-President of

Administration Rod Rork. His new
title Will be Director of ,\ncillar\

Services.

"It's a dual role. I will de\elop
the budget and ensure that both
areas continue to grou through in-

novative projects. Mason saitl.

One project .Mason is ini-

plementing is a neu coinpuleri/ed

inventor\ systL-m in the book store

to provide greater customer ser\ ice

and tewer empty shelves.

"We want to be able to pro\ ide

the merchandise and services that

studeirts and faculty need,"" he
said.

Mason said his new position,

effective October 7, will be a good
opportunitv

.

"It will be a challenge, but (he

managers in these areas have taken

on atlditional responsibilities." lu'

said.

Blair Boulanger. manager ol

Campus Store Services, assumes
new rcspdiisibiliiies including pur
chasing and budgel moiiil(Hing.

parking, lockers, pholo ID ami
(iraphic Sign Services^ Leslcv
Classic, store operations manager,
takes on customer service, mcr
chandising accounts pav.ible and
warehousing al each campus
Dav kI (iriHin. general operations

manager for fooil Serv ices, will be
responsible lor the evcrv tlav op
eralions ot ilic (leparlmeni

'
I he managers arc vciv sHoml'

Ihcvrc molivalcil and have ihc

knowledge lo do a good |ob. he

saul

I lie lesiiucluiing and inlei'jiai

ing ol ihe two ilcp.ulineiils in an
allempi lo shaie lesouucs and
l.'OS|s

I Ik' issue is lo pool oiii K'

souKcs I speuallv in sliai ing the

oisi ol liamiML'. he said

Humber will introduce a new Plas-

tics Technician program.

"The provincial government
was very adamant that Humber im-

plement a two-year diploma prog-

ram in the Plastics Technician
field," said Kris Gataveekas,
number's vice-president of Busi-

ness and Industry.

The program was initially

accepted by the Liberal govern-

ment when they were in power but

when the NOP government came
in over a year ago, the Liberal's

commitment was deferred.

Gataveekas said.

Humber had to change a few of
its original proposals because of
the new government and the ex-
isting economic climate. The col-

lege was to build a new facility for

the CVXC on the North Campus,
but now they will just lea.se indust-

rial property close to the campus.
"Humber is not grossly dis-

appomted that we didn't get to

build our own facility," Gataveek-
as said.

Funding, from the provincial
government fell slighty from the

original plan. Humber will receive

$7.^0, (K)() from the provincial gov-
ernment and .t?!)!), ()()() fronf the

federal government to work on the

.
start-up phase of the project.

"This pha.se covers the leasing

of the facility, the moving of
equipment to the facility, and basic

improvements on the builiding,"

Gataveekas said.

In September 1992, Humber
will open the CPTC and start the

Plastics Technician course,
although no site has been chosen
vet.

Der cenf) I^, In *h . 7 .
' ^^"^ ^'^ '* being subjected to the LD/50 (Lethal Dose 50

SLr^^ ; Th Hf ' '"""f
"''" ^"''"'^"** '""'^ ^^hsiBn..s until half the animals in theexperiment die. This determines the maximum toxicity concentration for that particular product.

See story on page 5.

Support staff union
turns down contract

h\ Came Konis

Last Thursday, members of the
Ontario Public .Service Fjnplovees
I 'nion voted X.^ per cent against the

Council o{ Regent "s otfcV o\ a 4.^

cent an hour wage increase

Humber was consisicnl wiih the
average, voting S2 percent .i>:ainsi

Ihe ofler

.According lo Humber College
Support Stall Lnion President Don
Stevens the ne\t step m negoiia
lions IS to resume talks on W ednes

day. Oct. 2} and Thursdav. Oct.
24. He added that if there is an
improvement in Ihe offer there
would be another vote.

'II there's no more there lor

us." savs Stevens, "then well go
lor a strike vole "

Stevens saul the union wasoriL'i
nallv Willing lo accepi a 4 per
eeni wage increase I he Council ol

Regenis. ihnnigh the medi.i.
appeared le.idv lo oiler a .S per ceni
wage increase. Stevens said

The Council ot Re>jenis blames

the provincial NDP government
for not being able to offer such an
increase. "It's hard for us [o know
whether it's the Council of Regents
doing some strange bargaining or

whether il is the NDP hokling il

ilown. "

saiil Stevens

The leiccled oiler .ivei.iged out

to a 2
'^ per ceni wage increase, oi

an across the board pav hike ol 4 ^

cenis an hour

\i llumbci. >!(! siippoti si.iir

members voted to ie|ei.i llie ollei,

t>7 lo accepi il. ,ind nine ballots

weie spoiled
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Humber greens unite to fight waste
hv Kim Ca\anat4^h

The North Campus Environ-

mental Club and the Residence I:n-

vironmental Club have combined
forces to lorm one committee rep-

resenting Humber College North.

The new Humber Environmen-
tal Committee met for the first time

Thursday, Oct. 10, and recently

appointed President, Ynesz Gero-

iy, a General Arts and Sciences

student, said there's already a large

agenda to keep members busy.

One matter Geroly said she feels

needs to be emphasized is the wide
range of issues the term "environ-

mental" encompasses.

"We want students to see

there's more to environmental
issues than recycling. There's
food, make-up, cleaning products,

etc. They need to see beyond the

blue box."
Some of the committee's con-

cerns include, bringing in reusable

dishes for the school which would
cut down on the amount of non-

recyclable waste, distributing in-

formation pamphlets and sample

products that are environmentally

iriendly and making sure the new
slyrofoam recycling program is

implemented.

"We're going to start relatively

small, and with each accomplish-

ment, hopefully, we'll generate

more productivity and interest,"

said Geroly.

Other activities the committee is

considering include a fundraising

effort at CAPS and a table at an

upct)ming student fair scheduled

for October 23. The committee has

tentative plans for the fair to try to

generate interest in environmental

issues through store promotit)n,

displays and other paraphernalia.

They will also have a sign-up sheet

tor anyone interested in joining.

The environment committee has

10 members so far, including

Arboretum Representative Karen
Ashby. The committee is being

sponsored by the Student Associa-

tion Council (SAC), and Geroly

PARKING PERMIT
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Ethics play lead role

in forum performances

(oven Ihursday, Oil. 17, IWI I'ajje J

hy Scott McLaren

Starting today the Presidential

Task Force on Ethics will be hold-

ing a ni/niber ol forums for college

employees to look at the ethical

issues that may be of concern to the

college community.

In an effort to get more em-
ployees involved, the task force,

with the help of Theatre Arts stu-

dents, will be presenting a number

of skits retlecting several ethical

concerns brought up in a survey

this past summer.
Humber President Robert Gor-

don set up the task force last spring

to look into ethical concerns at the

college.

The task force has defined ethics

as the principles that govern the

professional conduct of all mem-
bers of the college. Among the

issues being looked at are racism,

sexal harassment, nepotism, dis-

crimination and confidentiality.

All the divisions at the college tx.

are represented on the 26 member
task force. Barbara Semenick, Stu-

dent's Association Council vice-

president of finances, will repre-

sent the student body.

"At the moment Humber does

not have a written code of ethics,"

said Ken Harrison, co-chair of the

task force. "Ethical conduct of

staff and students is dealt with by

department heads and although

there are other guidelines for the

conduct of people at the college

such as the Human Rights legisla-

tion, the students responsibilities

and rights and the collective agree-

ment with the unions, there is no

concrete set of gi^idelines that ev-

erybody knows and can follow."

In dealing with ethics. President

Gordon said, "there are many
questions in the 'gray' areas that

are not covered by existing regula-

tions and procedures."

"THe normal administrative

apparatus is not very well equipped

to deal with ethical issues... be-

cause everybody has a different set

of values."

The "gray" areas include such

things as student-teacher rela-

tionships and how school property

is used.

"The one thing that must be

strongly stressed is that the task

force was not set up because of a

rash of unethical conduct by staff

and students." said Task Force

Co-chair Jim Knight.

While law, medical and other

professions have codes of ethics.

NEWS BRIEF

Photography at Arboretum

k Manners, noted wildlife artist and photographer, will con

a two-part photography session at the north campus
Ki

duct
Arboretum

V. The session, which takes place Sunday Oct. 20 from ^):M) am.
Ih 3:30 p.m., includes a hands-on equipment demonsiratit)n. a

pry)to session of the Arboretum landscape and wildlife, and a

di^-ussion on the use of photography to develop a painting.

/ F^articipants should bring their best slide t)r print for a critique, as

:ll as a canieia and film

I'ost of the workshop is %\5. Lunch and refreshments will be

irovided. To register, call the Arboretum at 67.'S-500^)

I

Live in concert

I'llOlO \i\ S( Ol I M( I \KI \

Code for thought— Ken Harrison, co-chair on the college's

la.sk force on ethics, is developing a projjram to deal with ethical codes

of conduct. Alon^ with his partner, Jim Knight, he has arranj»ed for

Theatre Arts students to participate in the campaign.

community colleges do not. "1 be-

lieve we are the first college in

Canada to look into writing a code
of ethics for a college," added
Knight, "We're on the leading

edge."
Changes in our .society dealing

with multiculturalism. demands
for equal rights, violence and vio-

lent crime has made institutions re-

evaluate their ethical outlook.

The task force is looking for a

good turnout at the forums to get

the widest range of comments and
opinions. - .

The forums, with Theatre Arts

students role-playing ethical situa-

tions, will be held at the Lakeshore

campus today in the SAC Lounge
between 12 p.m. and 3 p.m.
Forums at the North campus wi

be held on on October 22 between
12:40 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. and
October 24 between 3:30 and 6

p.m. in the Community Room.
Keelesdale will hold their forum on
November 6 in the library between
1:30 p.m. and 4 p.m.

/'\ Don .liuksdii

Humber music sliidcnls will be

pcrlorming monltiK conccrls.
slarliiig No\cmbcr 27. in ihc Ice

tuie tliealic.

i^rogram Director ol Music.
Idle Sossin said. "Iheics a

S.'^.OO admission charge and il's

S3. 00 tor seniors and students."

All shows will begin at 7 p.m.
The Fall Sht)wcase on Novem-

ber 27 will Icature Big Band One.
the Vocal Ja// Ijisemble and the

Small Ja// Ensemble.
The concerts will start up again

alter a December break on .lanuarv

2^>, Big Band One will perlorm and
a guest artist will also he appear
ing.

fhe Spring Showcase will lake

place on April \5. These perform-

ances are course requirements.

.Music stuclcnls uill also be pci-

lormmg on \Vcdnesda\s aiui I ii-

(.la\s Irom i 2:30 to 1 :30 p.m. at the

'ipc.

I'lioio in 1)1 \N\( III \v

Tuning up

Designing

for dollars
by Elcsiii Skccnc

The stakes arc high and the competition fierce for Industrial

Design students who arc entering their display design projects into

a prize winning contest.
' Tony Parsons, instructor of Industrial Design was approached

by XpoTech about the competition. Xpo is a ct)mpany that's in the

business of creating exhibit booths for corpt)rate clients, trade

shows and major exhibits. To make the contest more interesting,

Xpo Tech has offered numey to the students — the first pri/c is

$1 .(KK). second prize is $5(M). and third pri/c is $2.^0.

Money isn't the t)nly reward. "There is a possibility of employ-

ment." said Parsons. "Some of these exhibits may be produced

and shown at the Ottawa business show in May."
The memo put out by Xpo Tech states that students must "pro-

duce a complete display which must attract the audience for the

benefit of the booth personnel who will be collecting contact

inlormation. The display will stand out from other exhibits and
therefore the students must make nnaginalive use of^he space."

Xpo Tech has proposed that the students who win the com(xti-
tion do a presentation at a ma|or conference for the exhibit and the

clients. "There's going to be a lot of publicitv lor the

students."said Parsons.

Winners will bo anmninceil October 2}
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INSIGHT
Still a long way to go to end animal testing

' hv Jciiu'l I'ltifrow ski

\.\iSQ\CAi 2()().()0() anmuils arc

used IcM^^cosiiiotics anti lioLisc-

hojd products in Canada.

Although the situation is iinpii)-

ving, animal rights groups say

there is still a long way lo go.

lests used tor eosnielic and pro-

duet testing inekide the Drai/e liyc

Irritancy test, in which a concen-

trated substance like shaving
cream or deodorant is dripped into

the eye i)t an animal, usually a rab-

bit, until the eye bleeds, ulcerates

or melts.

In the IJ)5() (Lethal Dose 50
percent) test, animals are force- ted

increasing amounts oT a toxic sub

stance until 50 per cent ot them die.

This IS the test Lised mainly tor

household cleaners

The skin irntanc) test uses rab-

bits, guinea pigs, mice and some-

times pigs or dogs. The lur is

shaved and high concentrations ot

a substance are placed on the e\

posed skin, and the reaction is

obser\ed.

Public pressure, the determina-

tion ot animal rights activists and a

nev\ breed ot entrepreneurs are re-

sponsible lor the reduction in the

use ot animals in research to date.

In tact, animal use in cosmetic anil

product te-sting has decreased by

one-halt' in the last decade.

"Ten years ago. animal testing

was industry standard. I:\'eryone

tested on animals."" says Tracey

(ioldtinch-Brovs n. the cosmetic

and product testing campaign coor-

dinator tor the Toronto ^^umane

Societ\

.

These da\s consumers ha\e a

choice. Mam companies now

oiler products not tested tin

animals.

The I^ody ,Sho|). a beaul\ pro-

duct stmie. rellects this new atti-

tude among entrepreneurs. Anita

Roddick IS founder ot The Hbdy
.Shop tranchise. which has grov\n

to include more than 600 stores

worldwide, including X9 in Cana-

da. She told Maclean's maga/ine.

"this is not just a tad. Businesses

can be run on much kinder values

than piolit alone.""

Not ever\one agrees.

Dr. (jcorgv Harapa. the head
veterinarian tor the L'niversity ot

Toronto, says "il somebody de-

veloped an alternative {{o live

animal testing) that guaranteed
safety, you can bet your boots

ci)mpanies would buv it.""' He savs

alternatives provided st) tar can
onlv be used as adjuncts, in addi

tion to animal research.

""I here's reallv no excuse."
savs (ioldfmch-Brown. Alterna-

tive methods are ""totally as ettec-

tive (as animal testing).
""

4J*>ldtinch-Brown explains that

"there are alwavs people a little

resistant to change."' She savs
L/Oreal. tor example, has reduced
the use ot animals, but won"! eli-

minate it.

I:stee l.auder. Clinique. t"hrist-

iaii Dior. The Body Shop and Rial-

to cosmetic ci)mpanies have all re-

leased corporate policy statements

that say they do not test on animals.

Bovle^Midwav , makers of luisv -

Ott. Saniloam. 'Black Flag. MV.
Bubble and various hair spravs.

has not stopped testing on animals.

But a s|")okespcrson tor the com-
pany savs ihev arc tecliiig the

pressure.

(nolo ( III

Ailing rabbit — xmmM

•Mlernative methods used todav

include tissue and cell cultures,

which do not require testing on live

aniiiuils. In these tests, single cells

trom human or animal tissues arc

grown outside the bodv and tested

upcMi. These tests are especiallv

uselul lor loxicilv and iiritaiicv

testing.

I he C'.A.M (choriollanloic mem-
brane) test IS an alternative to the

Drai/e I:ye Irritancv test. The sub

stance is placed on the membrane
ot a chicken egg. which has no
nervous svstem. but like the human
eve has main blood vessels.

An interesting alternative prop-

osed bv David Su/uki in a recent

episode ot the C"BC" program The

Nature ot 'Things, is a database

which could be shared by all com-
panies around the world that con-

tains research data Irom previous

tests. This solution would reiluce

or eliminate duplicative rese.irch

The Humane Societv admits
there mav not be an alternative loi

everv Ivpe ol animal model used

today . Tor certain disintectant pro-

ducts aixi medical research, no vi-

Kii s^ Ol nil loKDSKi 111 M \M s{)< II n

suhjc'cft'd lo Dermal test.

able allernalives are available.

However, ^he alternatives de
vel(»peil tor cosmetic and imchIuci

Getting a buzz off of life
Living in a dream world is no

way to spend your life.

I know, I've been there.

Drugs are prevalent throughout

society. We're introduced to them
at an early age and they're not difti-

cult to find. There's no age limit

for buying pot in a high school

parking lot.

It's easy to let them become a

part of your social life. If your

friends all do drugs, it becomes the

local point of your relationships.

At 26, I still know people whose
social lives revolve around drink-

ing beer, smoking dope and watch-

ing TV. To me, that's a waste of

potential.

American television programs
promote the use of alcohol by
showing scenes of people drinking

(on average 1.2 times per hour)

without presenting the negative

eflects.

When 1 was in first year uni-

versity I moved into residence after

Christmas and lived there during

my second semester.

I drank every day.

Looking back, I see a lifestyle I

no longer v\ish to live. It was tun.

exciting, inhibitions disappeared,

women were easier to meet and I

have lots of great stories.

My grade average also dropped
from 75 to 5S per cent. I failed two
courses and left school for two
years because I was wasting mv
time aiul money

With our economv in the shape

It s in. and the poor |ob prospects

out there, average graties are some
thing no one should he shootiiiL'

lot II vou're not prepaiiiig tor the

workloKc now . vou le going lo \\

in Iioulile wIkii vou I'ladu.ile

h\ David Biniiham

When I refer to drugs, this in-

cludes alcohol. It's one of the big-

gest fallacies in our societv to dis-

tinguish between the two because
one is legal.

Alcoholism is the greatest drug
problem cited by Canadians seek-

ing addiction treatment.

By far the most commonly used
drug, alcohol is consumed by SS
per cent ot Canadians between the

ages o[ 18 and 24.

Insecurity is a large part ot drug
abuse. The escapism aspect allows

people to run aw ay from their prob-

lems. As the saying gi)es. those

same problems are still there in the

morning.

It's a compounding eftect. The
more I ignored school, the more I

had to drink to forget the work pit

ing up.

When drugs become a part of

young peoples" lives, personahtv

development is hmdereil Sell

conlKlence can onlv be ac hie veil

when vouths .iccept res|-ionsibili

ties aiul take charge ot then lives

Drugs eaii also t.ike voui mteiest

oil sex The chemical org.ism

t!^"'M L'clling stoned i.in sometimes
I' moie poweilul than ihc leal

thing.

As the pressures of school inten-

sitv so too does the temptation to

get loaded and fdrget about
working.

I'm not saying that people
should become monks and live a

Nancy Reagan lite of just saying

no. However, moderation is the

key \o becoming a productive
person.

Working hard and becoming
successtul in \our chosen career is

a high difficult to describe. When
being straight is nK)re fun than get-

tuii: wrecked, life's a better hu//.

JUMP
HIGH ADVENTURE

ONE DAY
FIRST JUMP COURSE

• Available every weekend
New Lowell Airfield

• Includes training, all equipment
and jump

' Group rates

For more information
SKYDIVE TORONTO INC.

Recording 462-0347
Otiice 705-424-5593

PARACHUTING

on an i iiials 1 he v protluce a

hioeluiie called the lluiiKine Shop
per sCiuale. whieh lists eompames
lluil do not lesi on aiiim.iK

No lederal law or regulation pro
V ides |-»rolectioii lor laboraloiv
amiiKils Ontario is the onlv pro
V nice w nil a sjiecil le act |ierlainmg
to animals. However, this law sets

onlv miminal standards tor animal
care and il does no\ pertain tliiecllv

to lesiing. In other words, as Ioul:

as conditions are acce|itahle in the
cage while the animal awaits its

late, researchers ean siiH bum.
nuitilale ,iiul [loison e\[ierimeiilal

animals. \

*

.Aiiinia! .icliv isis msisi ihal onlv
Icsiing on animals have been when enough puhiie |iiessuie
proven elleelive. and manv com drives the goveinnienl ol ihis eouii

|xmies are now using ihem. liv lo eie.ile a law loi ihe |iroieclion

What cm the consumer \.V^ lo ol anmiaK will more companies
stop the -jullering ol aniiiKiK .' The Imallv mvesi m research mlo ethic

Toronto Humane Societv suggests al methods oi ensuiiiiL' |iiodiici

biivmg proilucts thai are not tested s.itetv.

PRESENTS:
BOXER SHORTS

PUB

TONIGHT!

WEAR YOUR CRAZY, LOONY BOXERS
AND GET INTO PUB ABSOLUTELY FREE!

OR ELSE

STUDENT $2.00
DOORS OPEN AT 8

GUEST $4.00
I.D. REQUIRED

DON'T MISS...

JIM AVON AT CAPS!
MONDAY, OCTOBER 21

SHOWS AT 12-1 AND 3-4

THERE'S A CONTEST TO NAME

NUMBER'S NEW MASCOT

THE WINNER GETS 2 FREE

TICKETS TO LULU'S
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LIFESTYLE
Will that be stirred or shaken?

by Elesia Skeene

Add a dash ol enthusiasm, a

pinch ot creativity and a teaspoon

of ingenuity. Pour into a classroom

and stir vigourously. Voila, instant

bartending class.

This year's class of student bar-

tenders is gearing up for the Bar-

tending Championship coming
October 29 at 6:30 p.m.

They will be judged on their ex-

ecution, ability, and confidence,

said professor of Hotel and Res-

taurant Management, Dan Reeves.

'They will also be judged on their

presentation of the drink and all the

other things that make a good bar-

tender.
"

He added, "any of the guests

who come will be drafted into

being a judge, if the students know
that people are coming in to judge

them, it will give them the motiva-

tion to make an excellent cock-

tail."

Students will have to make an

original cocktail with all the ingre-

dients, it can be anything from a

shooter to an ice cream drink like

the Humber Delight, it requires

one ounce of Swiss Chocolate
Almond, four ounces of chocolate

ice cream, half an ounce of Cherry

Brandy, and one scoop of choco-

late ice cream.

.. "The taste panel will murk
drinks on taste, appearance and

presentation," said Reeves.

Last spring, two Humber stu-

dents competed in the Canadian
Junior Bartending Championship
and placed third and fourth.

Honorable guests may include

members of the industry like Mar-
tini and Rossi and other distilleries,

"it's almost critical to the success

of the program that we are recog-

nized," said Reeves. "It's impor-

tant that they (people in the indus-

try) are involved as much as

possible."

The class is not all mixing and
shaking, it involves serious bar-

tending management which leads

to a certificate.

Over a period of eight weeks,

students learn to make over 200
drinks. They also learn about the

law pertaining to operations. "For
example, the liability of a barten-

der serving too many drinks —
what we do is preach responsibil-

ity," said Reeves.

Not all students are there just to

drink, some are there because they

would like to run their own estab-

lishments.

"My parents purchased a build-

ing in Chicago called Old
Fashion," said student bartender,

Bernadette Urbansk. "I've learned

a lot more than what I would have

learned on my own. I think i will be

able to run the bar more efficiently

because i'll know what is going

on
.

"

PHoio \\\ n KM\ s^^^^^

ectCOCktSII C3pCrS — student bartenders creating the pert

mix. The bartending championship is scheduled for October 29

Force fights back
by Lara Thais King

number's Task Force on Vio-

lence is getting prepared to start

street-proofing.

Chairman of the Task Force on
Violence, Barry Saxton said he

will try to gel Constable Stewart

Davidson to conduct a Street-

proofing Program.

The purpose of the seminar is to

make female staff members more
aware of the possibility of violence

in the community and around the

college.

A recent report stated 50 percent

of Humber students are not aware

of violent acts on the campus.

This program trains women to

reduce their vulnerability as targets

of violent crimes, said Saxton.

He said women and children are

the main targets.

"Hardening the target means
don't make it easy for someone to

get you," said Saxton.

He is also hoping this seminar

will initiate similar programs for

Humber students.

"It's sad that this has to be done

but that's the realityV' said Saxton.

Last semester the Task Force

held a seminar on Date Rape.

A date for the seminar has not

been set, but Saxton expects a good

turnout.

Lakeshore and youth program

join to help community kids

h\ Saslui Paul Sahi>a

The Humber College Lakeshore
campus will soon be hosting a new
youth program designed for the 1

4-

16 age group.

The program is entitled "The
Lakeshore Youth Program "

It is a

partnership involving the
Lakeshore campus, Equally Heal-

thy, Kids, and the Htobicoke Parks

and Recreation Department. Their

combined efforts rai-sed $13,340.

WEDNESDAY!
PLUS:

UNLOCK OUR TREASURE CHEST
AND YOU WIN

I,
'500. „

!!iN CASH & prizes::

61S Evans Ave.

Etobicoke

The program is designed to pro-

vide indoor sports activities, group

discussions, and counselling for

youths.

Art Lockhart, teacher and
appointed chairman o\' the Youth

Program, received a formal prop-

osal from the Youth and Recrea-

tion Committee of Equally Healthy

Kids and agreed to facilitate the

program at the college.

Different areas of the college

will be used, including the gymna-

sium where there will be a variety

of sports activities available. The
school cafeteria will also he used as

a place for youths to discuss things

that are of interest to them.

Peter Maybury. manager of Stu-

dent Life, said the community has

seen the need for a youth program.

The college is attempting to meet

these* needs.

"We feel that we have a respon-

sibility." said Maybury. "We Ice!

that this program is very positive,

and it is very important to us that

the college be viewed in a positive

way. (jiving something back to the

ci)mmunity is a was to accomplish

this." ^
He continued, ue arc running

a structured program. It's not

going to be a joint tor these kids to

just come and hang out. " Maybury
said they will entorcc rules and

regulations.

"We are granting a privilege to

these kids. All we are expecting is

\\n them to act responsibly." said

John Liphardt. dean at the

Lakeshore campus.

The program will be available to

youths 14- 16 only, and will beheld

at the Lakeshore campus every Fri-

dav night between 7-10 p.m. until

December.

Price too high for booze
by Rence Shuti'

Canadians are turning up their noses to booze more than ever

now because of high prices and health awareness.

Greg McCardle, a doorman at Caps, said he isn't sure of the

exact figures but he knows the pub isn't making as much money as

it did last year.

"Beer has gone up thirty-cents a bottle to $3.95, but there was

no GST last year and the price hike is all tax, " said McCardle.

Caps has also implemented new rules that have angered pub-

goers.

Caps is expected to monitor drinkers by weight and cut them off

when they reach their legal limit. A person weighing 120 lb

should be cut off after four drinks because after this many he. she is

over the legal blood-alcohol limit.

Latest findings from Statistics Canada show'pcople 1 5 years-old

and over are spending an average of $47 1 a )i^ on alcohol. That's

up from $463 last year. (

The Statistics Canada study reported Canadians spent almost

$10 billion on 2.5 billion litres of beer, wine and spirits. And of the

2.5 billion litres of alcohol being bought and consumed b> Cana-

dians, this year's favorite seems to be imported beer.

imported beer sales rose 62 per cent while domestic beer sales

fell two per cent from last year.

Caps, however, dropped Amstel beer (imported from Holland)

because it wasn't selling. McCardle said.

"I would guess that the favorite beer in the pub is Molson

Canadian, " he added.

But all Canadian-made bo(ve dropfxxl three percent in sales, the

study found.

So. why have Canadians lost their mierest in pt>unding back

b(H)/e.*

The Addiction Research Foundation said Canadians are foe us

ing on healthier lifestyles, and have greater consumer awareness

than in the past. ^__^
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Beer steins and music do not an Oktoberfest ma^e
/y\ Hiiiutdellc l.indsax

.Students raised their custom-niado beer steins in celebration ol

another Oktoberfest at last,week's pub.

Caps looted the bill tor the large plastic beer mugs decorated

with the Oktobertest and Caps logos.

Just under 4(X) people joined in the festivities. While there was a

good turn out, this was just another pub with a couple o\ polka

songs and complimentary mugs.

The traditional items of Oktoberfest were not present. Sure there

was a lot of beer drinking, but what about the pt)lka dancing, the

hats, and the German food.'

Gary Hermans, a third-year Landscaping student, said, "It

could be better, 'cause it's Oktoberfest."

Andrew Beattie, also a third-year Landscaping student, said,

"There could be more school spirit."

Both Hermans and Beattie were the highlight of the evening

wearing the traditional Oktoberfest floppy hats.

Although lacking in spirit and tradition, not all was lost. Those

in attendance seemed to have a good time. They rocked to the

extremely loud tunes of the DJ duo. DJ Doc and MC Brat.

Other colleges are celebrating with more than just a pub. Sher-

idan and George Brown have plans for this festive occasion.

Sheridan organized their festivities around the actual day,

Wednesday, Oct. 16.

I'HOlOin M\K\ BKTHHVKrill

SpreChen de deUtSCh?— Whlle school spirit dwindled at Caps' Oktoberfest last week, some

people took the (ierman celebration seriously ... well, maybe not too seriously.

Scared, Weird, Little Guys bent on fun

hy DeAnne Oram

Comic/Band duo Scared Weird

Little Guys put on a great show last

week at Caps, as part of their first

Canadian tour.

The group performed an unusual

mix of accoustic guitar, wide-

range vocals, strong comedy and a

dab of a cappella music.

"We're a group and all (of our)

songs have a comic bent. (We are)

a musical vocal comedy duo with a

cappella," said John Fleming, hall

of the comedy group.

The duo also performed

Princes song Kiss in hilarious ver-

sions of country, opera, thrash

metal, reggae, and rap.

Their original songs certainly

had a comic bent with funny lines

such as "it's lonesome in my sad-

dle since my horse died," a song

done in country style, and "1 clean

my bathroom with nuclear waste"

in Trash_the Planet.

For a year-old group. Scared

Weird Little Guys have come pret-

ty far. In Melbourne they've been

featured regularly on a radio show
and have played a variety of clubs

and bars. Right now they are tour-

ing Canada, doing the college cir-

cuit.

The band originally from Mel-

bourne, Australia, consists ot

Flemine, 25, and Rusty Berther.

24.

Build on your civilian career while you

earn extra money working part-time in

the Militia, Canada's army reserve.

Live this uniquely exciting experience.

Work with interesting people on

selected evenings and weekends. Enjoy

varied opportunities for summer

employment and travel.

Join the Reserve now!

For more information, contact:

Toronto Militia District

Recruiting Office

1107 Avenue Road

Toronto, Ontario

M5N2E4 (416) 482-5938 (Collect)

The Reserve.
Rewarding
part-time
employment

™s

Here's Your Chance

to Win a

MOUNTAIN BIKE

"QUIT & WIN"
is a contest to help

Humberites quit

smoking

A 'quitter' joins forces with a

non-smoking 'buddy' and

pledges to quit smoking by

October 31, 1991.

The quitter and the buddy are

then eligible to win a prize.

Entry forms are available in the

Athletic Therapy Centre, Room

A127
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V-ball is back I

g SGT to SpiKG— Scott Ellis and women's volley ball coach 1
g Dave Hood look on as Wayne Wilkins sets up the ball tor a 1

1
spike. The alumni team won both games. 5

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllli

CAMPUS RECREATION
Athlete of The Week

Edwin Lau — Men's Badminton

Team of The Week
Little Rascals — Co-ed Softball

Results / Standings
Co-ed Softball

Blue Division

3 points Recreational Leadership 6 points

Grey Division

Residence

Red Baron
Shockers

Unforgiven

<^ Pink Division

Misfits

Fighting Freshman
Champs
Botany Buccaneers

3 points Little Rascals

I pi)int 4th Dimension
I point Air Humber

Pampers

Co-ed Volleyball

Blue Division
9 points Band Aid
4 points Extreme
4 points Flower Children
I point Individuals

I point

I point

points

points

6 points

6 points

1 point

point

THE STUDIO
is Celebrating

HALLOWE'EN!
GUYS!! When yoLi come in tor a

nicinicure, you can enterour draw ,\nd win
a FREE SERVICE

tor your girltrienci, your sistcM', or vour
nicMher!

GIRLS!! WhtMT vou conic^ in tor ,\n\'

service^ you can entcM' our draw ,}\m\ win a

FREE EEE( TRONIC ()R(,ANIZER
troni Sharp tor your boytricMid, your

brother or vour tathcM'I

Offer is available from
October 21-24, 1991

Winners chosen on
Thursday, October 24!

CLASSIFIEDS
FOUND

Black canvas schoolbag, large blue
folder, and big white fall jacket with

Weldon, senior rugby" on right-top

area. Can be picked up at 2nd floor F

section 9-10 a.m.

TYPING
Reports, Resumes, Essays done
professionally at reasonable rates using

WORDPERFECT, LOTUS,
FLOWCHART PROGRAtVIS ~ Laser
Printer, call 740-3702

SPORTS CARD
To buy or sell All years considered Call

747-0210 or 747-8996 Betvyeen 6-7

p m Wednesday or,Thursday

'

STUDENT reps'
Travel Company wants student reps
Organize a tnp and travel for free to

Quebec, Daytona, Mexico, Jamaica,
Bahamas. Call 234-1686

Our Feast is a large, 16] 12 slicepizza with our NEW
Italian SausageJresh sliced tomatoes and onions plus

two Pepsis, two bags ofDoritos and ^^
two Mars Dark Chocolate Bars, ^ ^^^99
AN *18^ VALUE FOR ONLY

Taxes not included. While supplies last. Sorry, no coupons allowed. 355ml Pepsi.

32g Dorilos.SOg Mors bor. Extra toppings SI. 49 each (plus lax).

*I2
THE BEST NEW IDEAS SINCE SLICED PIZZA

12" ITALIAN SUBMARINES

ONLY

49
EACH3

Assorted Meats, Salami, Ham
Vegetarian (Cheese & Veggies)

HOT
Pizza Sub, Roast Beef, Meatball

6"ITALIAN

HOTWINGS
rv^^ lib ofwing^

We now deliver
tasty Italian

Hot Wings!
Order them

Hot, Extra Hot or
Hot BBQ. Available in

orders of one pound,
two pounds or more.

Only

GARDENFRESHSALAD
Lettuce, tomatoes, red cabbage, fresh
mushrooms, green peppers, carrots,

sweet red peppers and cheese. Ham is

available at no extra charge.
Your choice of French or Light Italian

dressing.

9671111
loitt nol included

Free Delivery on Food Orders of $8.00 or mote (before taxes.
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